
URDAY, TO-DA- Y AND TO-MO- I-

HOW.
fhy loved and laughed, they klecd and

chaffed,
They threw the happy hours anay t

That' tliu way the world goo round ;
' Thai's the story of yesterday,

They talk of fate and calculate,
And keep account and mnmtre and weigh ;

That's the wny the world rocs round ;
That's the dory of

Thej-'l- l cc on high In ky
The God whoe power deMroyeth Borrow;

That's the way the world rocs round;
That's the story or

Yam Ihr l'litlmle'i'M't Snrth Amerlcnn.
-

hONCJ OK Till: IllTIMIST.
Laughter need ne cr be over,

Bummer nnd winter lirobne.
What though the fragrance of lilies

Deport with the generous mm?
Hits not life, after their fashion,

Beeb Joyous? Then why should we weep'?
For, after life's tntnnlt and pnmtnn,

What libeller nud sweeter Ihnn sleep?
tYvm Ihr A. 1. Iltrahl.

A TEACHER'S EXrEHIENCE.
The City Olrl In i Country Soliool En-

counter n Xormnl Certltlcnte.
Ninth paper by George R.Vandalcnr, In the

New York Ev enlng l'ost.
" Help versclf t6 sime o' thorn cakes, Dr.

Pyk," safd Mrs. Zckc. " Don't be back --

want In coming forward. That's what I
Hay, still, to tliom that alts around my tabic,
which It's soincthln' t hover had to say to
Martin Luther. Ho wa never backward
about unithi ', niueh Ics about IiImiiip.iK

" Ho was backward alwut bis 'rlthmetlc,
wife, when be went to school," corrected
Mr. Zeko, with conscientious gravity.

"Itlthmotlc be blowedl That what 1
say," remarked Mm. Zcko, with an air of
lofty complaint.

" Oltnmo ' History of the World ' ruther
than ' rltbmetlc," said Martin I.ntbor.
" That ' History of the World,' sold on'y by
subscription, that I bought otrn that itgent

it's the most jHjwcrfnl tnterestln' tiook
cvor rend oul'n. That there agent canto to
this town joss special to neo inc. Ho tolo mo
his own self as how ho'il heard tell in Lan-cust- cr

that I was the most litcntl man in
this hero township. 1 was rc.ulln' out of it
last night. In chapter ftfty you klu-lln- cl

out all about them ancient generals over in
Kurope, like Napoleon, nivWelllngtou, an'
Ilonunarte, an' Wateiloo. an' all the rest of
'cm. IUtlimetlc? WIi.U'h 'rithnietlc!
ain't nothin' In It for no literal niiiti noth-i- n'

nt all I When I want to read .irter this,
I'm goln' to read otit'u my ' History of the
World,' or else the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, or else the lUble. When I went
to college," lie continued, with Ills most
consequential air, for he believed that ho
hud an iipjirecliitivo nudlenco "when I
went to college, I used to like to read Wir-gi- l.

Wirgil's Interestin,' teacher, an' I'd
lecoiiiiiieiul you to its perusal, but tnebbo
you don't happen to Know Greek! Not
much I I'm Borrv. Dr. Pyk," said lie, .sud-
denly turning to thtt gentleman, " was you
)er toeollego?"

Tho fact that ho had for a few months
frequented the halls of the preparatory de-
partment of a small college was to Martin
an undying source of glory' and boasting.
Tho doctor was completely absorbed in the
business before him, and "up to the present
moment had not paid the slightest atten-
tion to Martin.

"o," ho replied shortly, looking up
from his plate lor the lirst tune. "I never
was to college, but been that'll at Lancaster
oncct.- - Collego fellers, I Hud, nccordin' to
my observation, is gincially asses. You
kin toll 'em by their iggeronce nn' the size
o' tliclroars."

Thcso crushing icuuuks failed to nlaggor
Martin. Nothing over wounded bin self-estee-

"Dr. l'yk.i; said he condescendingly,
"boln' as you novot teds turdllogc,ibtiif
only iecn one oucet, its incouip.itlblo with
dis'crc-tio- n to make your opinions u

You'd better be more
concernin' of things you don't know
nothin' on."

"Well, I joss boswanged!" exclaimed
the doctor, chopping his knife and fork
with a clatter, "of hero ain't another o'
thorn unbrJgod, Ulblc-sUe- d bpcllin' books !

Where in the blue bhucs did you learn all
them big words?"

"J'vo been to college, Dr. l'yk."
"An' that's whore they stutl'cd your ono-ster- y

garret full o' the rubbish that you Are
out o' youryuid-wid- o mouth in yard-lon- g

words, is it? I'm swanged ef 1 didn't jess
know it."

" Yiinl-rtld- o mouth?" said Martin, not in
tbo least nettled or abashed by the doctors
rude personalities. "An' it's a mouth to
be proud on, too, which the dentist tolo ine
bis own self only last week. 'You got a
mouth on vou, sir,' ho says, 'as any gen-
tleman ought to 1)0 proud on. It's the most
comfortablest mouth to woik on over I

seen.' Which it takes a pretty big mouth
to do as much public spcakin' as l do, and
I'll havoaheap moiotodocf 1 git to the
Legislator' next winter. I've got u speech
on the taritl'all wiit out now."

I smiled at the idea of u tariff speech in
the Legislature, although such bpeoches
have been delivered in that august body
within the past year, just as arguments
pro and con on the currency and linlioiial-bankln- g

systems have been doll ered there,
when tlie-.- o questions w eio national issues.

" What do yuu know about the taiift?"
asked the doctor, with great contempt.
"You'd better let the Legislator' alone an'
stick to your stoic. If you want to e.vot-cis- o

that mouth you're so proud on, do it
In your Sunday bchool make your tin iff
speeches thcrcl" And the doctor chuckled
sollly at the humor of this suggestion.

"That's so, Maitlu, that's so, "said Mr.
Zeko impressively. "Tho Sunday school's
bctter'n the Legislator', an' man has but a
few days to II. e, and .politics is corrupt.
Not, ""ho added, turning to Mr. l'yk "not
that Martin ain't all right as far as ho goes,
on'y be don't go far enough. If he'd only
perless Raiictllication,

"
now, as well as re-

ligion
" I toll Zoke frequent, " Intorru inaiI'd rn

perfesi nothin' but pure cussedncss than
sell buttermilk."

"Oh, Zeko thinks be's goiu' tohcacn on
a fast-lin- e express," exclaimed Dr. Pyk.
" Itut he's on the wrong train. You can't
get there on any side track, Zeko. Thero's
on'y one church, which the Apostles
founded their own selves. You're

after strange gods, an' a des-ertl-

of the'postolio faith, nn' so forth, lessen
you loin my church, Zckc."

" I don't take any stock in that church,"
declared Martin. " It's a delusion and a
snare. That's what I sty, an' I'll stick to
it. I know alt about C, an' tbo deciplos
uevor stnrlocl it, either. You kin Hud out
all about it In my 'History oftho Woild,'
an' say that Peter, aii'JJauies, an' John
an' Moo'dy an' Sankey, an' the rest o' the
'pobtlcs which, of courBe, you know their
names without my tellin' 'cm ocr never
didn't have nothin' to do with foundiu' that
church. 1 stick by the church that (Jcorgo
Washington belonged lo; what was good
enough lor him is good enough for me."

"Ollle," said Mrs. Zckc, "You may
fetch in thorn melons now. Olllo's so
plagued foolish," sheaddedasherdaughter
departed. " Shosays it ain't piopcr to put
the dessert on the table with the other
victuals, but as lion- - it ought to be lining
in afterwards; which it's my opinion il
tlioy's somethin' tiso to eat, folks ought to
know it. Hope you'ns iiint got a sulll-cieiie- y

yet?"
Hcforo the close of the school term for

the summer acatlon the oven tenor of my
school lll'o was broken by the unhid of a
"Normal Certificate," and the diiectors
seemed to be especially Interested in the
matter. I did not understand what it all
meant, but I was not destined to remain
long in Ignorance. The imjiortancc of tbo
ai rival was explained to mo 111 a ery un-
expected maimer by the picsidcut of the
board himself. lie called uiiou mo one
m ruing to notify mo that the w inter-ter-

cliHtlon would take place at the end of the
session. I gathered from hW manner and
the impressive tone of bis volco that the
winter-ter- election would be a most sol-
emn and evrnt. He further
informed mo tiiat I had a ilval in the Held
in the person oftho Normal eertllleato.

" Vo don't like to let dls jaiico osgujie, "
said tbo president of the board.

"What chawe? "' I asked.
"Dot Normal Ccrdiligate, " ho icplicd

solemnly. " Normal lerdiligalcs is always
dakeuibloroauydiiigs. You hal not icu
a Bermaiicud permanent ceulltigate. "

"No, 'I acquiesced meekly, "mine is
only a proWsioii.il certllicate. Sol am to
understand, then, that the normal corlltl-i-at- o

will probably be electtsl In my jil.i.o
us teacher of thodi-til- -t school?"

" Das s so. Most probably lm will. "
Dii the following Sundav "I was intro-

duced to the N'iriiial eertitlc.ite, and, lo ! it
was the conllclent young man whom I had
met at the examination. !l had been
graduated tv a NirLia'. s"i,'oi .m-- then,
and bad re el eel that awful c-n'- a e, tb.
'i nlty 'f b . & but uiuilt' ii' - 1

I j capl al !er rs and uv stiiL-kc- pro-
nunciation. Tor, vcui.t. is a not the

C
THM tti&Oi&ilMtL JAlLY FXttDAYl '8ETOeM6eR '2d, i&fe

"open sesame" of an cnllghtenm! public-Kho- el

system ?
To be eontlnned.

IOWA'S VXTEmUflED.
Democrmttc Nomlnatlosts nn4 Platmrm.

Chi vre Eor ike f lr.F
Tho Iowa Democratic state convention

was held In Sioux City on Wednesday nd
the following nominations were madn:
For governor, Horace Boies, of Waterloo ;

for lieutenant governor, S. I Heatow, or
Lucascountv: forsupremejtidjre, long and
short terms," W. H. Urannon, of Iusctltie;
for sucrlutendont of pnblle Instruclloii,
Thomas Irish, of Dubuque; for railroad
commissioner, David Morgan, of Powes-rhie- k.

Among the planks In the platform were
a declaration, ngainst high tariff; one In
favor or the Australian svstetnof voting;
one in favor ofn carefully guarded license
law, and the following :

Jirsolrctl, That while we demand that all
honorably discharged Vnlon eoldlors'irho
were injured In the line of dulyor who
are tinablo by reason oface or otherintlrm-Itle- s

to support their families, shall receive
liberal pensions and the special care or the
government, we denounce as an Insult to
every brave soldier, and as making the
pension roll a roll of dishonor the decision
nt the present national administration that
"the dishonorable discharge of n soldier
from the scrvlco oftho United States is no
bar to u pension."
A resolution was Hissed favoring Chicago

as the place for locating the world's fair,
and instructing the state Representative in
Congress to veto for Chicago on account of
Its central location, favorable climate and
abundant water and air.

Tho Grand Prerequisite or Vliror.
The dual operation of dlitestton and assimila-

tion Is the grand prerequisite of vigor. Toln-sur- e

the conversion of rood Into rich nutritious
blood, It Is only necessary to use with persist-enc- o

and systematically Hostetter's Htomnch
Hitters. The foundation head of supply In the
iiiiluuil economy Is the stomach. To regulate,
lo Invigorate that organ, and thus facilitate Its
cllncstlu- - and assimilative processes, should be
the elder aim of those troubled with a deficit
of stamina. Nervousness, Insomnia, reeblc

these nro usually traceable to Impaired
illetlon. Ovcrcoino this nndyou of inxesslly
cllints Its multifarious, perplexing and

symptoms. The emaciated can nexer
hope to gain flesh so long its assimilation Is

The HltU'rs sunuomiKthe only obnta-ti- e

to hii Increase not only or vigor, bill of
bodily substance. Conquer also with the Hitters
malaria, kidney and liver complaint, cdnstlpa-tlo- n

and rheumatic trouble. Thoroughness
characterizes Its effects.

$pcctctl Jtoticc0.
Pacts Worth Knowing.

In all diseases oftho nasal mucous membrnno
tlio remedy used must be Tho
medical profession has been slow to learn thl.
Nothing satisfactory can be accomplished with
douches, sunn's, powders or syringes because
they lira nil Irritating, do not reach tlicafteclcd
surfaces and should be abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of persons who had for
j ears borne all tbo worry and pain that catarrh
ran imllrt tcstiry lo radical cures wrought by
Ely's Cream Balm. sepll-2wdit-

Hucklcn's Arnica Salve.
THK HestSalve In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Knit llheiim. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chnppcd Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and nil
Hkln Eruptions, and positively cures riles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per-fe-

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25
cents tier box. For sale by H. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, New. 137 nud IS) North Queen street,
Lancaster, Fa. lunr2Myd

Is Consumption hicurnlilo t
Itcacltliefolloulnc: Mr. (J. II. Morris, Newark,

Ark., savs: " Was down with Abscess of Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced mo on
Incuitibln Consuiupthe. Itegati taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, nm
now on my fifth bottle, and able fo oversee the,
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
cvr inaile."

Jesse Mlddlctou, Iiecatur, Ohio, sajs! "Jlnd
it not been Tor Dr. King's New DUcoviry for
Consumption I would have died of Lung Trou-
bles, was given up by doctors. Am now In
hot of health." Trylt. Baniplo bottles free nt
11. It. Cochran's Drug More, No. 137 and iW N,
Queen sjt., Lancaster, l'a. (S)

Mothers ! Mothers I S Mothers I ! I

Are you disturbed at night mid broken of
your rest by a sick child siillcrlug and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, goat once and get a bottle of M1U. WINH-LOW'- H

SOOTHING HYHUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake, about It. There Is

not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will rcgu-lat- e

the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic It Is perfectly safe to use in all cases and
pleasant to tbo taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female iiliyslclans und
uurses In the United "states. Hold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. June251yd&w

KlcctrlollIttoiM.
Till lemedy Is becoming so welt known and

sopopularaH toured no siccclal mention. All
who have iisist Electric Hitters sing the same
wjiig of praise. A purer medicine does not ex-

ist and It Is guaranteed to do all that Is claimed.
I'lectrlc Hitters will cute all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove l'linples. Ucills,
Salt Ithcniu and other ntrcf tlons canted by Im-
pure hluod. Will drlvu Malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as well as euro nil Malarial
fevers, For cure of Headache. Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Hitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Price aOc and 81.U0 icr bottle nt 11. II. Cochran's
Drug Store, IV unci 1311 N. Queen St.,
I'M. ()

JFuvuituvc.

w IUJU'EKHCOKNEK.

" Furniture Points.

High Standard Furniture.
HIGH, MEDIUM AND LOW AHETHK

Til UEtt STANDARDS.
Which do vou prefer T Wo know you waul the

best 11 your l'ocketbook will allow it.

The HIGH or BEST GRADE Goods ha
ulwav s been our Standard. And we bcllcv c th
demand Is growing for the llest Qunlltles, fo,
I hey are ulwiiys the cheapest. A few dollars
illllrroiiee In the cost of a suite or piece of furnl-tui- e

limy not be noticed by the eje, but In the
neurit Is bound lo coma out. Wo don't bellovo
Itelieapto the liujcr to hold back these few
dollars.

There are NO HAItGAINS III tbo Cheap or
I.OW Standard Goods. A I1AHOA IN Is to get a
11KST or HIGH URADI' for n. IX)V litlCE.
such IIAHGAINS we have. Our goods will
glvejou goMl scrvlco end thereby HAVE you
none).

A Full Line of Furniture Four Floors
Full or It.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
HEINITSirs.

N. B.
Wc invite jour attention to our line of

Ha.ncy Goods T
SFITAIiLi: FOR

Wetltliug anil Anniversary Gifts.

few in oui Norlh Wlndou and plenty more
inside, and wc will conlclcr It a pleasure to
have ou IchiI; through our stexk at any time
dav or evening. You will not be asked to buy,
that Isoptlonsl with Jou.

We Are Talking About Furniture.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

c- - 1'ersonal Attention Given f) Umlertak- -
In,'

D ENTIsTKY.
It. It. McOASKF.V,

NORTH Uli:i:.N A()ltAN(,HS'rS.lSolltl.east
Corner.) Gruduste In und Ani-s-- I

Uictlcs of Philadelphia Dental College. Al- -

rlnlmcnts made by mull forony vieck day
S p. m. l'ntlents visited nt Ibelr

ifme--clt- or conntrj--. Reasonable charges
Mi n.,rlc vMimntcd. icvtiov.- - Half-wa-y u--

. I' H II uitiwn uinii'i ultf Sqnure F
ttiiec diKir fi Orange street.

tepWmd&w

HIGHEST TRAISE.

" I am a lTeshyttrlan clergyman and a Doe-te-r
or Divinity, but lam not afraid to recom-

mend Duay's pure Malt Whiskey as the purest
and most efficient preparation as a medicine
that I know of, and my experience Is a large
one." Rkv. 11. Milm. L. U D.

" 1 highly recommend Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, and prescribe II exclusively In my
practice.'' H. lltircillKSO.', M. D., New
Wk.

" Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is free from
rusel oil, adulterations, nr foreign Impurities,
and these qualities should recommend K to the
highest public favor."

Phok. Hkmiiy A. Morr, Ph.D..F.C,!.
New York.

" 1 concur In the endorsement of all that has
been said of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey."

F. IlHrix.iri!,
Late Treasurer of the United States.

Can any higher endorsements than the above
be produced for any known article T

Do the- - not prove the purity nnd power of
this Great Remedy T

lie sine, however, nnd secure only the genu
Ine, and take none but Duffy's.

It Is sold by all teputable druggists. (J)

TTKAUACUCTROCHFK

BRIGGS' HEADACHE TROCHES

FOR

SICK HEADACHE
IN ITS NERVOPH.- - IHLIOITH, OR CONGES-

TIVE FORMS.
This Remedy Is the prescription of one of the

icadlniftilivslclan of Paris, France, nud vras
used by him with unparalleled success for over
thirty II was first given to the public us
a proprietary medicine In 187(1. Since which
tinielthiis found Its wny Into almost every
county on the fkee of the glot nud become a
fnvorltc remedy with thousands of the leading
physicians. Medical societies huvu discussed
Its marvelous success nt their annual conven-
tions, nnd after their oftlclal chemists have
unalyred It nud found that It contained no
opiates, bromide orother harmful Ingredients,
uuletly placed It among their rtnndnrd reme-
dies.

TESTIMONIAL.
L.R.BKOWN.M.D., )

S3 West Jersey St. V

Elisabeth, N. J.. Juno 28, 1T. )
This Is to certify that I have used for sonic

months with much satisfaction, tha Combina-
tion or remedies, for Headache, known ns
Bmons' IIeadaciik Tnocncs. The remedv-cure- s

more headaches, especially such as affect
Nervous Women, than anything I am ac-
quainted with, and if this certificate will be the
means of bringing It to the favorable attention
of suflercrs from that trouble, I shall feel that I
have done them n service.

I It. P.ROWN.
tVl'lUCK, S CENTS. Hold by nil Drug-

gists, or sent by Mall on Itcrotpt of Price.
11RIGGS' MEDICINE CO.,

scptlt-ly- d Elizabeth, N. J.

LY'B CREAM 1JALM.E
CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses tbo Nasal Passages, Allnvsl'nliinnd

Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Restores
Iho Senses of Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.

A particle Is applied to each nostril nnd Is
agreeable. I'rlccMeeiils at Druggists; byinnll,
registered, IX) cents.

ELY I1ROTHERS,
sepll-lyilA- No. 60 Warren St., New York.

V UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of tbo Human Ilody Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc., Is nn Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-

quiries we will say t lint there Is no evidence nf
humbug about this. On the contrary, tliuacl-vcrflse-

are VfT' highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL)
CO., 5 Swan St., lluirnlo, N. l)atlu Tolnla
lite. , , flblyditw

fflatft.
--lyilAT YOU ARE WAITING FOR

The Fall Styles
INTHECELEIIRATED

DUNLAP HATS
ARE NOW READY.

They Represent New York's leading and Must
Popular blyle.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS,

FURS AND ROBES,

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

(l-thiur- t.

VERS A RATHFON.M

Suits to Order i

You'll And our stock or goods here, as usual,
the largest.

The Most Attractive Goods

AT THE

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

Wo give the most nr the money In Trim-
mings, Fit und Finish.

WE HAVE MORETHAN

THIRTY DIFFERENT STYLES

OF

Suitings
AT !1.

AH MANY AT SJ, AND ALMOST Ab MANY
ATtSiANDtM).

You won't think w a are asking too uiurli for
them when ou sec the styles and examine the
quality.

AN FNL'SUALLY

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

TROUSERINGS
AT PRICES

From $4 to $14.

MYERS ARiTHFON,
RELIAlll.E MERCHANT TAILOR.S,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTKIt. PA.

fiouocftu-nfohiu- n 05oobo,
"

--iai.lan'dkek
THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-IJgh- t j Ileal them nil.

Another Lot or Cheap Globes for Gas nud OH
btoves.

TU K" PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING nnd RUMJER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Rents them all. Tlilsttrlpoutwrarsallothem.

Keeps out the cold. Htop4 rattling of window.
Exclude! Hie dust. Keeps out mow and rain.
Anyone rj u apply It no waMeor dirt iiiHdeln
applying It. Can be fitted anywhere, no lioles

i wire, ready for use. I will not spilt, warp or
shrink- - b cushion strip U the mcrtt I rRfL;tAt
the Stove, Heater and ltHiigc Store of

John P. iSchauiii & Sons,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER PA.

5ru
EXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.N

Xliere Is Time for All Tilings

FAHblESTOCK'S.
Thin Is the time feir COTTON FLANNELS at , U, , 10. 1J". II, 15, 1A nnd 3) cent.
RED TWILLED FLANNELS at m.sn. , S !, A., J7H "V toW ce. A
PLAIN RED AND WHITE FLANNELSnt 12', li. IS!,a,n J,l uptoflScrnU,
COMFORTS We have Factory Made Comforts at MV. n. Taand f I Mrh which ary the best

to lm bud nt tboo prices. And wehnvnOUR OWN MAKEatll3.IIJp.ll..Snd flPOwhlchare
made of the best filled with good whlta cotton and quilted bv hand. Theio Comfort we
highly reenmmrnil. .

WHITE AND HLANKETS at T5c, f I, ll.SI.fl JO, 1 1.7!". K, fWO. P tf, .

LADU"S' FALL WRAI-- S AND JACKETS-AKpec- lal Bargain IndackeU at l betler quail-tie- s

nt every price up to fs.oil.
FALL AND WINTER UNDERWEAR In Great Qunnlltlc.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

ETZOER . HAUGHMAN.M

Metzger Sc
Wo have now open

Black French Henrietta Oaths and Cashmeres

In All Gmcles nud IJtmlltlos, the Ilesl Values Ever Offered.

ALSO, FULLLlNErtOF

Single and Double Blaek Thibet Shawls!
AT LOW PH1CKS.

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store.
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPEU HOUSE.)

milU & MCELROY. s

bjdlrjd Sc Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

I)lti:H3 G00D8 An elegant line or Drein Platdn ut 10,-- , 12!a--, 3V. iV- - and up. tlenrlettnClolh
nt 2V, In nil shade. Ono lot of Hem Intta Clotlin, c)ln. vlde,X7e. On lot anmuwldlhii,
nll.wiioLntfiOc. Ono lot 4(1 tn llk tlnlh Henrietta Cloth, at 87iyi bl elsewhere at fl.
Hpeelnl llnrL-nlu- o In lllack IlenrlettiiHict ix-- , IV, 40c, fiOc and up, Uariinliin in lllnck 811k nt"Bo, flJl.l'.niulM.ft).

TIIIllKT KHAWI.M-F.x- trn valun In lllack Thibet Hliawln In Hlntle orDoublcCourtUndn. Don.
bio tVepc and Nuu'h Veiling for VelN.nl low price. Embroidery Felt, two yard wide, f l.'J3 per
jurd.

OILCI.OTHH-- In May vie called )our nltentlon to the fact that from June Ut all Floor Oil
Cloth would bondvanced, and that wet had bought our line beTore June lt nt tbo old prices, and
uro now to olfer the bent kooiIh for the money that are told. llchiK thoroughly Kcnicoiicd,
iik you will find nn Oil Cloth fccntoncd, vrearx Iwlrn nn long an one hint from the rnelory and on the
floor when now. Wc have sold more Floor OH Cloth than any other Retail Dry GoocU Home In
Iincaiiter, nud thin helm; our third miihou, finds unready with the boot good for the money In the
city In Floor, Table, Htnlr or Hhoif.

UNDERWEAR, HLANKET8, COMFORTS, FEATHERS, dv-V- o (five, extra value and will
have mora to miy about them Inter on.

PANTING Wo do cell a quantity or Pnntlnic ntprlcpi. running HtUWe, IV, lRc.av-.aV- , die,
.Vie, SVJc'e, 40c, 16c, fiOc and up ; and nowhere ele will you find n good goods for the money.

HOSIERY Wo are liencbtunrler for Ihu licet HtK-klti- In the city. Ono lot or Children' Fait
lllack, regular price, 12cje, fordo per pair ; only lightly Imjierfeet In the weaving. Anolhertlol
nt 6c. and (leper pair ; worth double. Unrgaln In nil kind of Hloeklngnfor Ladles, Men nnd Chil-
dren, In Cotton or oel.

llICYCLES-Agonm- ror tliuCovunlry Rival Hnfnty lllcyele. Why pnv IIK for a whel when
vou can buy tlmCoventry Rival High Grade, Rail Hearing to all part iilt3T Alnc) agent for the
Premier Hafely lllcycie.

BARD&
Nos. 33 and 35 South Quoon Strcot,

.gJUBnjiiji ..i u ."..- -

oob.

material,
COI.ORED

preimred

--r ARGAINH 1 t AROA1NH I

i oo TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall 1

-FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Oarpeti. , :

;'
.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, See
Wk Have the Lawieht amii RchtHtocic in TilKCitr.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

Z. RIIOAD8 A 80N.H.

hand

have New Lino

than

A 1IRENEMAN.

Ittutchae.

BEAUTIFUL FORMS

4 NlIlH'LOAK I URNITl'RF,.

&

ANDAHl) CARRIAGE

0, l2,43A-t- t MARKET
1'A.

Do Fail Cull FAIR
Fine Aitortlurnl

Jump

I have cell ktylt tl'tt
hiivoulviH tlnen.Hortmenl
worls- - ome my own

Call nnd examine. .Nutrnii
t our vrorls and t evtry detail.

r.epuli.tms und Itepnlrln und
uc-.l-

ly Ono Mi wort 1 '
cd for that

our own Importation of

Opposite Fountain Inn.
i1 .Dm

bw r."tij..,.M m

jmrn-'j-r- t xr.m l --,wi

TO- -

VENN1 A.
U.ll I'J'f'i

DRSHiNK -

T UTHER H.

Bieond Eahlrmaii Law llulldlnj:, No. II
North uprll-lydA-

--VTOTICK TO GUN
.L All porumiinru hereby forbiddenlrepai.iionuuy the land Cornwall

ml Hiieedwell otate Lebanon or Lancasteruountle, whether Inclosed or unlnclcned, tlthor
for puroe of ihootlug tuning, the
law Hill Imj rlxldly enforoud ngftlu.l

ld Imi'U of the uudeulKiiecl iifte
Ibli notice.

WM. FREEMANI'i:rvali)EN,
EDW. C, FREEMAN,

Attorney for R, W. (Vileinau'it ilrira.

( tOLLARS AND - LATEST
V mcM dclrublo, unci moil comfcirtible
jfiuiH-- aud Dtyliu-H- iiy le. at ERluMAN'M
GflnU' FuruUhlns 13 West KIoj street.

-- IN-

Are not made by chance. They retult from detlgnx In the of nk1!!cd workmen.
We n of the Ijilext Pattern or JEWELRY rn

IIHOOCJIES, HII1110.V AND BOA ft K PINS, IIHACELETO, ItlNtLS, HUTTONK, NKUIC
CHAINfa, WATCH CHAINH, IIAIIt ORNAMENTS, Ac.

Many of theoarUtlt utlhough of Solid Oo'cl, uro at I.owr 1'rlcti good plnl. Wo In-
vite examination.

H. &
No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

1j1LINN

CltOUCB, fee.

-- ron-

STOVES!
-- OO

&

no. 152 ISTorth
LANCASTER.

OCHS
-- Xi:W

2d, 3d and 4th Floors, 31 S. Queen St.

(Cmvviii'tco.

WORIC.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

STREET. (Rear of the
I'onoince), LANCAbTER,

not to Durlni; WEEK nnd
of

Busies, Phaetons, Seat Carrla&s.Etc.
the ltctcit tn from, und
vrv of keroiid-liiiir- l
of vrorl..

Hotiniu prl.bw tilnlri
piomptly

do.ie. of "elHlly
cniplo purpose.

Haughman.

AND COMPOSITION

STOVES!

Qvieen Street,

&IBBS,

ttorucyB.
KAUFFMAN,

ATIORNKY-AT-LAW- .

Flcxjr
UnUoHlri-c't- .

TREHPAHHERH AND
NERH.

t.i of of tbo
In

the or

it.

fPFTr THE
tbo

Bler.

jewei-R-Y
nrtlkth:

Z. RHOADS SON,

FLINN BRENEMAN

ttvitituvc.

ANTIQUE OAK FURNITURE,

9rn Soeb.
J. B. MARTIN CO.

Lace Curtains.
A number of patterns have

been cut down to i, 2 and 3
pairs each, and the price has
been cut accordingly ,

and Yt former prices.
Bamboo Curtains.

Geometrical designs reduced
from $2 and $2.50 to $1,50 a
pair.
Tabic Coven.

A large purchase in Tinseled
Tapestry 'I able Covers, and the
prices for the 5-- 4 is 45c; 6--

90c ; I yards by 2 yards at
$1.25, and the 10-- 4 at $2.00.
Blankets and Comforts

Are here, and the market has
buen searched for bargains.
Look at our stock, and it will
save you twenty-fiv- e cents on
the dollar.
Gtass.

A counter loaded down with
the newest shapes in Cake
Stands, Bowls, &c, and the
price of any article toe each.
Toilet Setts.

A importation order just re-
ceived, and the price of the new
shapes will be $2.75 for 10
pieces, or $5.00 a sett with jar.
Fruit Jars.

Lighting, quarts, 85c;
gallon, Lightning, $1.20 ; Mason
in pints, quarts and 4 gallons.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

BAR0A1NK.

MHMMS
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

BARGAINS!

('hlldrcu'ii Merino Clip, We, 7So, (I, Jl.3, H.oO,

TV ami ft Kid Glove ut Wunnd C7c.

Flue All LiirnHanilkerchlrfx, I3)V

Children' Wool Hck, 2V.

Flint lllack IliMlcry, l2)f,SV, S7,'ic, ofk. 7V, II.
Children' Wool Rootle, 12Je, lie, 17c, 'JUc, lie.

Five Make Ilcl Cornet alSUc.

Fine Cnthmcru alove, 2.V, 7 ie, Wc.

Wc, 7V ami l While HhlrU ut 87K, 60e, TV.

WovlHklrlltiK nt'-V-o nnd !5c a yard.
Uvnry Ktrlpe Hlilrllng, tyfc and )o u yaid.

Turkleh Kldelioard Co lire, OOe.

Heavy Canton Flannel, V, fl'o, 7c, 8c, lie, 10c.

Comfort filled with White Cotton, J1.00, 11.23,
II.W, 11.75.

Heavy Red Hhaker Flannel, 'iVn yd.
Grey Rl.iiikt,ll,I.ZlJ0,l.73,l' toWn pair.

S--l Table Oil Cloth, aoo a yard.
While IJlankcl, tKJc, 7V, II, II.3V, 1.W to 12 li

pulr.

Umbrella, 2V, Wc, 7V, II to .

White Flannel, 12Jic, Wc, 20c, iMo to lie a ) ard.
LaeeCarlulfK.7lc.il, 11.23, I1.J0 to Mn pair.

White Qulll,TV,ll, 11.11,11.60 lo 15.

Tnr)iy Rd Table CoVcr. 2V, 00c, Wc, II.
Pant Good, 12, IV, JV, 2V, S7jc, (Wc.

TUFJIK ARK IIAROAINH ANY WAT YOU

LOOK AT THEM.

AS TO PRICE,

AS TO QUANTITY,

AS TO QUALITY.

Thrte giKid are the ll'it aud lll(uet liar-(jnl- ni

ever bouht for the money. Come nnd
co the wny tills combination of price and

'luallly Work at the Money Hnv liitf

mm ffl,

35-3- 7 Korth Queen St,

IANOAlS'l'KH, l'A.

itutr.
ON'TMIKS IT!1

RARE BARGAINS.
A Grand 1)1. play of the Moil I'opular nud

--5Iot Reliable

Pianos and Organs
WILLIIEMADEHV

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

LANCASTER COUNTY FAIR.
AH thould examine them, for iooncr or later

you will want one, nnd one that will ulvn ou
Mitl.fiicllou, Wu povltlvely uuarauteo MXtltfao
tlouluevery particular for .lx jeurj, uulhell
on the euoIc.t teitus tlvo dollar it mouth.
Think of II from one lotojc-Hint- pay for It I

TboiiboVrt ,'itfKt.irmiiA ilirert fnim the flieLorv.
I and we will otter a poMttv e bargain eneh Uny of

Hi Fair. KIRK JOHO.S d CO.,
I Na 21 Wi --it Ktni tt., 1mca'ltr, IV.
1 1". aSocqmUlHiid I'king. nud Or', ns taken
' iu BCCHnnj. uCHjilitVY

ftrtulrg tltttfrt.
pENNBYLVANIA RAILROAD SCHEDJT In effect from My I, WW.

rive at Philadelphia m followis

Ck.

.."T?-- ? . 4 Leave
'WESTWARD. ,1'lillncielpnia. LaaeaaMtIcineKiprei....

News RxprcMf -.. IflOa, m. at?WnypMwnaert 4:90 a. to. a
MalltrnlnvlaMUoyl T4V1 a mm Ml a. n., mmi i nunr........ via Columbia th9R a. an.Niagara Exprci HvVl N Mi KhSfi a. aHanover Accom..... via Columbia UMa.aiFal Llnef I I.rtf1 a In p. m.KnMlplnW iflnun t'ln I ilai.nt.fM1 ilOp. m,tnrater AecomiZ . vlaMt.Joy.. 2:90 p. m.HarrlbnrK Accom. z:m p. in, p. mAaamh 1:10 p. m, 7:40 p. IB.llarrlburc ExpreJiO KM p. m, 7'JIA M. m.UMl.ni ..

ft20 p. m, 11:10 p. n.Lancaster Ai'co-- ., 5KX) p. m.
Ar.CoUfcM

Leave Arrive
EABTWARD. Lancaster. I'hllajFhlla. Express! 0. m. a. m.FastLlnef...... 1:45 n. m. a. m

LnncuRter Aeco (1:1.1 a, m aMlK. tn
tiarrlsburg Express, MOn. rn. ltMOa. m.
Ijincvwter Accom..., 8:55 a. in. vlaMUoy.
Columbia Accom-..- ., P.flO n. ra. 11:45 a, m.
Atlantic. Express.... 11:35 0, m. laBp. m.

tied., - rifiinM, p. m. :15 p. b.Fhtladclphla Accom.j A:Vi p. m. 6:4S p. as.
nunaay flinii........ 8fl0p. m.Iay Exprest . 4:15 p. in. rn.
Harrl.bunc Accom.M. (:(,', p. m. : p. m.Mall Trnlnt.. .R5p. m. IOA5p. m.

JT'ie only train which run itallyT

." """day the Mall train wel run by way
Columbia.

J. It. WOOD, General raineturer Agent
CHAM. E. I'UGH. General MalingeV.

plIILADKLl'HIA A HEADING RAILROAD

READING A COLUMI1IA DIVIHION.

On and after Monday, July I, 8Kl, tralaa
favo Lancaattr (Klnc freel). n rollowtFor RendhiK and Intermediate point, weekday, 7:30 a. in., 12.35, 3.48 p. ni.; Hundn)-,8.-0S-

in.. 8,55 p.m.
For rhlladclphlfl, week dny, 7S h. in., UM,

3:48 p. m.j Hiltidny, 8:55 p. in.For Now York via I'hlladelphla, week day,
7:"W a. in., 12:a, 8:48 p. III.

For Now York yla Allentowu, week daya,
For Allentown, week days, 710 a. m.ISp,

1:55p.m.in.: Huiiday,
For Fotuv lllc, week dnya, 7:30a. m., S: p. huHundav, 8AS p. m.
For Lcbnnou, week daya. n. in., I2:S5, 5:40

p. m. ; Hunday, a. m, 3:M p. m.
or Harrlaburir, week dnya, 7.tT0 n. tn.. 12,V40p.ni.; Hunday, 8. a. m.

For UunrryTllle, week da), U25 a. m., 2.00,8.00p.m.; Hunday, 5:10 p.m.
TRAINH FOR IANOAHTER.
Reading, week day. 7:J0, 11:55 a. nt.,6'M p. m. ! Hunday, n. in.: 8:10 p. in.Leave Phllaclelpliltt, week day, 4:15, lftOOa.

m., p. m.
lnvo New York via Philadelphia, weekdays,7:o.m..l:.l2fl)p.tii.
I"vo N Vork via Allentown, week days

4W a, m., 1KB p. in.
Ixtvvo Alloulowii, week days, 5.52 a.m.; 4:38

p. m.
e I'ottsvllle, Week days, 5.50 a. m 489p.m.

Imivc Ijebanon, week dnya, 7:13 a. m., 12J0
7:15 p. it). ! Hunday, 1M a. in., 8:15p. nt.Invellnrrlal)uri, weekdays, 8:23a.m.; Boa.day, 0.50 a. in.

Leave liunrryvllle, week days, 8:40, 11:48 a.
4:51 p. m. ; Biindny, 7:10 o. m.

ATLANTIOCITY DIVISION.
Leave 1'hlladelphln. Chestnut street wharf,and Honth street wbarh
For Atlniilln air, week days, expreates,

a. m. and IKiOnndfi.oo p. m.t Accommodation,
7:30 a. m. and 4:80 p. tn. Huuclny, Expreat,
andll.Wa. in., Accommodation, a. tn ' :JS
p. m.

ItetiirnhiK leave Atlantic City, depot comer,
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenue. Weekdays.
Expreaa and 10:12 a. tn. and! p.m. Accom.
inodallon,8.-0- n. m. nnd 4:30 p. in. HundayExpre, 4 and 5.30 p. tn. Accommodation, 1Ma, in. nnd p. in.

Detailed lime tables ran be obtained at tick
offices.
A.A.MCLEOD. CO. HANCOCK.

Vice Fre. A Oeii'l M'lir. Oen'l l'aas'r Aft.

--r EllANON A LANCASTER JOINT UM1
a, J l.AI I.lvOAH.

Arrangement of Famenner Trains on and after
HUKUAY, Mayl2,U8V.

NORTHWARD. Hunday.Inv A. M. I M, r. l. A. K. V. M.
King Htreet, Iaiic. 7K10 12.85 6:40 fkM
ijineasier vr.a be, 8:18
Manhelm .. 7:88 1:20 030 8.tS
Cornwall 7:5B 1:44 0:48 :17

Arrive i
Lebanon Mil 1:58 BJQ 8:15

:;houtiiward.Iava A. M. r. M. 4. at. A. if. r. el.lbnnon .7:12 13.30 7:15 7:45 8:49
Cornwall 7:27 13:45 7:30' tilO 0
Manhelm'. 7:5ft 1:18 7.57 8:40
Laucaater 87 1:63 838; 8:13 M

Arrive at
King BUeet, Lane. 8:35 2.D0 h.ao;: t.l

A. M. WIIJ-ON-
,

Hiint. R. A C. IUIlroad.
H.M.NKFF,rupLO. It. It,

Savnotf.

HARNESa.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,'

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

AND

General Stable Supplies
-- AT-

. E. Habcrbush s,

(BtJCCEHKOU TO M. IIAUKIIBL'NH A SON,)

SIGH OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

"tttrtclthicru.
OTEAM.

vVedetlre to cull Itlie atlenttoii of coiuiumer
ofHU-a- Good und Emtlneers' Huppllcs, to our
larte and varied stock of Fines, Valve, Cocks,
Mnlleiiljle und Cnit Iron FltiliiKS, Abeatos.
Vulcubeiitnn und Usudurlan, Hheet, l'lston ana
Valve Fucking ; and Red IJno Reflect- -

Gauge Gliuaco, Hteum Radiators und Htcam
leutlng Aparntus; Kt uud Cap Hcrews, and

In fact nlmoNl everything reiulrcd by steam
liter, and nil et which we offer at prices which
we guarantee to be lower than those of any
oth-- r dealer In this vicinity.

Wo have pol lively the largest stock, and be-
ing conneciod with the Telephone Exchange,
are prepared to receive and nil nil orders til we
thorltM, KHlblo time. When In waul of any-
thing tn our line, call on us for prlomaudw
will convince you of our ability and willing
n to save you Money, Delay aud Vexation.

Ourfucllltu-sfo- rurulshlng Enxlnes, Hollers,
Hbaftlug, l'ulley. Huiik'cn,Hiccial Machinery,
Plumber' and On Htteiv Tools, Patterns,
Model, and Iron nud Unas Coalings, end for
the prompt repair of all kind of inuculuery are
unexcelled In Iauuuti-r- . aud we respectfully
solicit a share of our patronage.

Central Machine Works,
131 4 130 NORTH CHRIHTIANSTREET,

Lancaster, Fa.
Good Work, ReawmaDle Charges, Prompt

nets. Telephone connection d:t--t frill

"PltOtOOVrtVJ'B- -

KOTIC

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two HacksKiumU. inado cirv-lal- l for llust and

Length I'hutogiuphs.

,
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door tn the Fostotnee,
Jau'ind

TIHv'EJONlS1tC.. . A--i'i

A 3liiuuincinrcr ivxnAriwuus: JfCfc,rgnik. tih mo-- i unmifui iirv. Ir, .

the United Buiten. U5 ComiueiivhU.i'Jilladsl-nn- f
Fa. Write for descriptive iwlre list,

phltt
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